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James Russell Lw-l- l, poet, politic-
ian, writer ami teacher, died in Cam-
bridge, llaes., on tbe 12th inst.,

liver complaint.
Tan ltuBSian government Las

d an ordr. to grain dealers not
to ship rye in gram or in meal, cnt
pf the country. There will be a
brisk foreign demand for all th
that people of the United States bare
to selL

Georo JoK3 proprietor of the
New York Times, died on the 12th
inst., of dysentery. ITe waa offered
five million dollars to with hold the
exposure of the Tweed ring in New
York. He refused the offer and pub
liehed what he knew of the workings
of the ring.

If the people of the civilized world
owned enough gold to float the pres
ent bonded indebtedness safely, then
it would do to deiaonotiz or rule
oat silver as money. But the supply
of gold is bo small compared to the
indebtedness that to nrnke gold pay
menta the rulo, will baukrupt all
Christendom, and send the prices of
everything many limes lower tkan at
the present times. The impending
pamo is certain to come if the
free coinage if silver is not restored
to its former ponition. A gold stand
ard will give the gold bondmen tbe
opportunity to buy up their claims at
their own figures.

No Constitutional Convention- -

The Perry County Republican cou- -
veniiun liint woeir made incisive do
iiverance against uio election of a
State Convention to ravine the stato
constitution a follows,

Resolved, That we are unalterably
opposed to a Oonatituiional Conven-
tion to amend the present Constita-tio-

of the State; because the presect
Constitution is only beginning to be
understood. It had so changed the
fundamental law of the State, that it
is not yet known what its trainers
intended. The framers of the Con
stitution of 1S72-- 3 took the old
Constitution cf 1S38 apart, and t&o
AiUikil'ed mechanics, who can pull
down, kut limited ability to
build 'up so that ry'na 9t the
01a were omiuea by mistake Iroru
the new, or unsLillfuliy inaortod,
giving trouble in its interpretation;
an.4 the language employed is so
doubtful acu ?br? tUl "'
learaej td v,n0ttrtisj ure cenfuund-- 1

Za and pejplexed. Take for csaniplo to
ecetion 7 of Article XYL which de-

clare that "the stock and indebted-
ness of corporations shall not be
increased, except ia parsuu;i,0 0! ')
general la-.r- , wilhout iho consent of
the persons holding the larger amount
in value of the stock, fust obtained
at a meeting to be held after sixty
days, notice, given in pursuance of
law." Whoever can interpret this by
language will become an oracle.

Vbnt debt shall not be increased?
Ordinary, or permanent? Vhtn a
bank receives a dollar on deposit it
creates a debt; when a laborer tramps
a tie the company creates a debt.
Who can tell what is meant by sueh
vague languege? This 13 only a speci-
men of the many things contained in
the present Constitution framed by the
learned men who mot in th coayen-tiof- t

vi iscZ' j. "VThy should a simi-
lar class of men and mind be again
permitted to tinker with the fnnda-ment-

law? The convention of 1872--

cost the Stato over $700,000 and
the mischief it did cost twice as much
more. Why call them together
again to repeat the folly 1 Let the
people, without rgard to party, protect
themselvo3 by dcoating tho call
and leave the learned gentlemen who
seek to compose tho proposed con-
vention to fatten uion their own in-

dustry instead of the people of the
Commonwealth.

We aro against a convention- -

The Bad Boy.

The National Baptist of August
13th, 6ays: Tha other day, in Prov-
idence, a lad was arretted, chargod
with a criminil and folqnious assault
upon a girl of five or six years, and
also with stabbing with a chisel an-
other young girl. Upon an exami-
nation, the charge being established
he confessed his guilt Ho ia des
cribed as "a beardless boy cf 18, toith siallen and virions faee indicating
thaf possesses ho power of self-restrai-

when angered." It also
appeared that thu boy, who came to
this covuitry from England two years
and a half ago, had been scntonced
to five years in a reformatory in Lan-
cashire When he ha--l erved fonr
years, he waa relonsod on condition
that he go out of the country. Ho
has already been guilty of several
crimes sinoe coming to this country.

Thi3 representative accident shows
In the character of many cf the
boys and young men that are grow
ing up about us, feeble in intellect,
with strong passions and small self- -

restraint They are
,

the...material
l - r l - 1uui ui nuifu great criminals are

made, if they aro not. aa 6omeliiii'8
happens, groat crimmels already.
Life, property, purity, honor, are
hold et their mercy.

It also shows the folly of bhort
terms of imprisonment and of releas- -

crimuialH before we have any reason
to suppose that they are reformed.
1 he action or the English author-
ities in releasing the criminal oq con
dition that ho go out of tho countrv
is distinctly an act of grgat unfriend
liness to otuer nation, and should
bo brought omcially to the notice of
the British government through our
aiaia uopaitmont and our minister
in tJigland.

The Devil Templed Him.

Btutct., Aug. 11. Mahlon Gear
hoart, a farmer, of Hilltown, Bucks
county, is in jail on the charge of
burning 'v tma three years ago,

hg voluntarily confessed tho
. i crime ana claim;! to Lave b-- n tempt- -

uj iue aevii. uearheart received
6Ja insurance on the building Jfrom

the White Hall Insurance company,
and not long after he says that his
conscience began to trouble him,
causing him to lose in flesh, sleep
and appetite until he suffered all the
damned. He feared to look men in
the face and constantly apprehended
arrest.

After suffering untold agonies for
nearly three years he eased bis con-
science by making a confession, not
only to the insurance people, but to
ail His neighbors. Ciearheart de
Clares that he was lad to commit the
crime through, a vision one niht.
when the dvi! appeared to him and
Buggestoa tuat be could only obtain
some needed nionev by burning bis
barn and collecting the insurance
Tho tempter, he says, gave him ex
plicit directions. Gearhart was un
able to fnrniah bail and was held for
tho September term of court at
Dovlestown.

TTen a Bet.

u&mp Jien6ington, l'a., was
amused the other day over an adven
ture of Governor Pattison. That
morning among his informal callers
was a lady of 40, fairly good looking,
but by no means a beauty. She
took hands with the Government
and then startled him by asking
she mi"ht kiss him. Recovering
mmseii ne laced the music with
"Certainly, madame." The ladv
nesea mm on tne lips and blushmsrlv
expiaineu mat siie nad won a bet.

K11I11 After the Explosion.

Mertoh, Tex., Aug. 12. Saturday
and Monday part of the rain-makin- g

apparatus only was set np and the
preliminary trial made simply to
test the efficiency of the speeial blast
ing power which is being manufac
tured at the grounds from meterial
orongni cere, oeverai bombs were
exploded by means....of electricalj t.i -avnamos. Aimoagn ting powder is
very powerful spectators were by no
means confident that the the explo
sion wonM nave any practical effect
upon tbe meteorological conditions.

Uowevor, about ten hours after the
explosions clouds Gathered and a
heavy rain fell, extending many luilos.
Liplosions may not have actually
produced the storm, as they were not
on a largo enough scale, but thev
were undoubtedly instrumental in
lrecipitatico' the moisture which the

clouds brought to that locality and
greatly increased the intensity of the
storm ana tno quantity of the rain-
fall, which was greatest in tho imme
diate vicinity cf tho place of opera
tion.

A Siek Man'g Teeth,

The rhilad.hja Time cf the
13th inst., publishes the following
from Ferrysbnrg, Michigan - A

Z&X business transaction waa re-

cently tho eouroa of much amusement
the good peoplo of this place,

which transaction was the buying
and scliicg of a est of false taoi.
two cl- -' hioh Hotel for their miserly

filnts- - One of these men, Samuel
Jenkins, owned tho teeth, and was
sick unto death with consumption,
wiien tho other, Jacob Uenson, paid it,

him a visit. The teeth were in a
jlass by Jenkins' bed. and were scon at

I6nson, who proposed to buy
them from the owuer, aa something
for which he voald havo no further
nse, and Henson, who ba3 lost all his

ofteetb, needing a Bet, but grudging
tbe pries cf one.

Both men ara worth tidy little
fortunes, but a great deal of hag-
gling waa done over the sale of the
tec-th-, which were, howovtr, Anally
nougnt by unson at bid own price.
.UG is we;cir; tueui now, Uiough
warned of the risk Le runs of con- -

tracking Jenkins' diae:i30 thro igh
them.

is
Millions of Fire-flic- s.

Special Telcgraai to the Times. ofDc.neab, August 12. This town
waa a night or twe ago treated to a
moat remarkable aud beautiful spec-
tacle. Shortly after dusk the people
were supprieod and puzzled to be-
hold what appeared to be a cloud of
light coma nwoeping up from the ofwoods lying back of the town, but on
reaching its streets, it was seen that
the light was occasioned by an

swarm . of h're-flip- This
swarm, numbering millions, difpersad
itself through the village, illuminat-
ing everything with a light mere
golden than that of day and warmer ofthan the moon's cold beams.

People recognized each other with-
out difficulty and the print of a news-
paper wa3 to bo read with ea3. cfTLf houses were filled with the dar-
ting Hashing icssofs, which, seemed

be panic-stricke- from soma lays- -

vn?'.1? ijawps were extni- -

uished by tbe 6war mi ftnd carpets
ruined by them ao theV 6re crushed
by ttie toot, "ftnilo dehcata plants and,
flower beds were destroyed by the
weigut ai the Clustering ilics.

It took several hours for the Bwarin
to pass through th town, but it
slowly disappeaaed in the direction
of the river, lichtnina tho fields as it
went, alarming the countrv people
s it approached and arousing the

cattio and poultry, waioh soenied to
miotf-k- it for dawn. !Nothinsr bein(T
soeu of it next dav and no report of
us ootn seen elsewhere having been
received, it ia believed that it grad
ually dispersed itself over the
marshes. WThcre the insects came
from ia alo a matter of conjecture,
as well as the reason for the sudden
invas-ion- . On the morning after
their visit lhy were found in drifts
under tho hedpes and fences and
against the sides of the houses, while
quantities of provisions left exposed
wore destroyed by their presence.

ANk. Your Friends Aboeit It.
Tour distressing cough can be cut

ed. e know it because Kemp's
uuitaam wiiiiin tne past lew ytars
has cured so manv coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale lies been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask Bonie friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's LaLani. Thcie is no iufcui
cina bo pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug
gists. - tf. 1

The Moral Sense.

There is in man a strong sense
obligation. He perceives himself re
lated to other creatures around him,
and be knows ultimatly that
ought to do to those creatures as
wishes tnem to do by him. Insep-
arably associated with 'this funda
mental sense of duty is the rnle
obedience to legitimate autlmrifT
TV. 1.-- . .
xiio neipiessnees 01 miancy and
cmidnood is not greater than woul
be tho helplessness ef the race if th
disposition to accept and to obovV. .

auuioriiy were wanting in us.
It is implanted in our natur onlv

because it is the first necessities of
our hfe, and a fundamental condi
tion cf i,iie development of our pow
era. AJl nature breathes the spirit
01 autuonty and is full of the exer
uibu 01 command: "xnou Biiait, or
"i-ho- thalt not, are wards contin-
ually on her lips and all her injunc-
tions and all her . prohibitions are
backed by the most tremendous
sanctions. Moreover the most tre
mendous of these sanctions are of-
ten these which are not audibiv pro- -j .i ii 1 "
uMiiueu, uui luuae wnicn come upon
uu mobi gradually and most unper
ceptibly, and after the loncrest lapse
of time. Some of the most terrible
diseases which afflict humanity are
known to be the results, of vices, and' L 1 1 -uat hub long ueen Known ol some
of these diseases is more and more
reasonably expected of many others.
Ihe truth is we are born into a sys-
tem of things in which every act car
nea with it by indissoluble ties of
consequences reaching to tho most
distant luture, and which for the
whole course of time affect our own
conditions, the conditions of other
men, and even the conditions of ex
ternal nature, and yet we cannot see
those consequences beyond the short
est ways, and very often those that
lie nearest are in the highest degree
deceptive. As an index to ultimate
results neither pain nor pleasure can
be accepted as a cnide. With the
lower animals, indeed, these for the
most part, tell the truth, "the whole
truth, and nothing but the truth.
Appetite is all that the creature has.
and in the gratification of it, the
highest law of the animal being is
fulfilled. In man the appetite has
its own iudispensible function to dis-
charge. But it is a lower function
and amounts to nothing more than
that of furnishing to reason a few of
the primary data on which it has to
work a few, and a few onlv. Phva- -
icrd pain i indeed one of the threat-euing- s

cf natural authority; and phvs-ica- l
pleasure is oao of it's reward

Cut neither the one or tha fWforms more than a mere fraction of
that awful and imperial end Titular
which we live. It is the code of an
everlasting kinsrdum. and of a inrla.
prudeuce which endures throughout
all generations. It is a code wh- -

- - ,. -- i on man the
abandonment of pleasure and ihe

of pain, whenever and .wher-
ever the highest purposes of its law
demand or him tha sacrifice. Nor
has this spirit of authority evor been
without its witness in thehumnn spir-
it, or its response in the human will.
On the contrary in all agea of the
world, dark and distorted us have
beien his understandings of authority
man has been prone to acknowledge

and to admit it aa the basis of ob-
ligation, and tha rulo of duty. This

all events is on sida of his char-
acter, and it is universally recogniz-
ed as the best. We now" perceive a
marked difference between the mor-
al nature and the intellectual nature

man. In the work of reasoning,
the perceptions which ore primary
are all in all. It is true that here al-3- 0

tho applications may be infinite,
and the dactrines of utility liiye
their legitimate applications In en-
forcing by the sense f obligation,
whatever courso of conduct reason
may determine to be the most fitting
and tho best. Th sense of obliga-
tion In itself ia like the sunse of r'ogi.
cal sequences, elementary, andlika it,

part and parcel ef our mental
But unlike the nitre

sense of logical sequence, tho sense
moral obligation has one necces-sar- y

and primary application, which
from tho earliest moment of man's
existence may well kave boon all suf-
ficient. Obedienco to tho will of
legitimate authority is the first duty,
and the first idea of duty in the mind

tvery child. These elementary
conceptions go together, and couti".
tute in universal man tho moral seiise.
The feeling of obedience to legiti-
mate authority is inseperaleiy asso-
ciated with the fact that all men aro
born helplesp, absolutely dependent
and subject to parents. Tha fueling

obligation id Bimilr.rly founded on
fur coubcious Community of naturs
with other men and on the confee-qne- nt

universal applicability to them
our estimates of good and evil.

Communicated.

Tha Cult of Usftenal Pojortj.
Bellamy, in his ' New Nation."

dreams of a Bociai condition under
which all men shall have exactly the
same income say $3000 a year each;
and his plan of socialism or national
ism, is to organize the social body in
such a way as will produce this in
come and distribute it. It is singu-
lar enongh that men who, perhaps,
cannot be caliaJ posilivoly insane.
should seriouoly present such an idea.
Tho whole income of tha count ry,
equally dividej, would give but a
paltry income for tach individual,
and the total income under such a
systom would rapidly diminish, since
there would no longer be any incen-
tive to enterprising talents- - Gov-
ernment would not and could not
undertake and carry on successfully
every kind of business in every de
tail, ilen undertake things ia the
hope of gain: but government, having
no rewards to cllor to one man more
than to another, would not get the
effort that is aow directed with stud
ied ingenuity and defatigable Bpirit
into- every channel. The object of
every man wonld be to got his share
out of tho public fund with as little
labor as possible. Invention would
cease with the inducement that stim
ulates it. There could be no other
consequence than retrogression and
decay. It is absolutely necessary for
a progressive society to have citizens
possessing great income for these
are tho ones who alvne can intet the
great expenses necessary for great
imitrovements. Without great in- -

comes there ia no great industry, no

reward for great art; architecture
has a low and mean uniformity; do
mestic aaimals are all of common
kind; the thousand things that adorn,
beautify and excel are wanting; utili
ty on a verv humble plane is the
sole study of life. Under "national
ism, the state would not have mon
ey enougn u. spend lor the neb. re
suits that private wealth create; for
since all citizens would live on a com

t 1 . . .
iuon level, who would possess
inese things and enjoy them ? A just
government could not allow one citi
zQ to have better things that is to
possess a greater share of the results
of the common effort than another.

. .ft , . ...uonsequenuy mere eould be no
splendid houses, no superior apparaL
no costly pictures, no excellent equip
age; every art would decline, taste
would decline as art disappeared.
and men would be on a common lev
el of poverty and semi-barbaris-

Thus, every effort to produce equali
ty 01 conditions by force of law
that is by taking away from one and
giving to another, which is the cen
tral idea of every form of socialism
tends to level down rather than to
level up the whole body or mass. In
ne very nature of things it is mevit

able, si ace the theory removes all in-
centives to great and original effort,
and renders useless the highest re
sults of industrial and esthetic civili
zation. Portland Oregonian.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Miss Maggie Adams and Miss Lot
tie Kodgtrs cf Walker township, with
Mrs. Margarette Adams of Mifllin- -
town are attending Bic Snrinar
United Presbyterian Presbytery at
McAlivies Fort, Huntingdon Co.

Matthew Badgers of Walker town
ship, bought a fine Shopshire down
sheep, in Bedford county, as a valu
able accession to his ilock of sheep.

Key. S. M. JUoBurney of the Mex
ico United Presbyterian church is in
attendance npon Big Spring Presby
tery at alcAbvies t ort.

Mrs. B. F. Kepner has had the
front porch of her house on Cherry
:reet, remodeled.

Youthful Depravitj-GnEKN'surRvt- ,

August 10. Chief of
polico Cannon of Latrobe, Sr.turday
evening, arresied a boy namud Char-
ley Bauner aged 13, chargud with be-

ing one of the parties implicated in
be murder of bmuel ";a at b

ensburg on Thursday evecincr.
The boy was at once taken to us- -

tica Geiger s otticj' whore, in the
presence of cfiieer Caanon, Justice
Geiger, Burgess Slater and Samuel
Hughes, ho confessed to a full knowl-
edge of the murder, and said that it

A? bis cousin. Elmer Brunor, WUo
did the killing.

He said that he and his cousin,
and a woman Lamed Anna Jackbon,
of Johnstown have been traveling
togethsr, through Eastern Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey and New York for
for several months. Some weeks
ago they stole a horse in New York
Stato, and at once left with the sni-ma!- ,

oing bs for as central New
Jersey, Hr? the horso gave out,
where they abandoned it. and going
int-- a patiturs field they stole anoth-
er, and also a buggy, and they at
cjsco hastened in it to Pennsylvania,
arrivining within seven miles of

on Wednesday evening.
Here they sold tho animal and

stoia another, and then hiding until
the next evening, they drove to the
vicinity of Jibcnsburg On passing
the residence of Mr. Beego, and not
seeing anybody about, Elmor propos-
ed that if Charley and Mits Jackson
would keep a lookout he would rob
the house. To this they consented,
he at the same timo saying that if
anybody interfered he would blew
the head off thm. He at occa got
out of the bajgy and just ns he en-

tered the front door, Mr. lie e so, who
wu3 in tho lot in the rear of the
house, stepped to the back door,
grabbed his shot gun and said.-- "Get
out of here." This Bruner refused
to do and told the old man if he
rained tho gun he would blow his
he-a- off. Without waiting for
Beese to make a move or reply, he
pulled a revolver from his pocket and
fired, iho ball striking tho old man
in the mouth, killing Lira instantly.

They then went through tho house,
bnt got nothing except some tobacco
and a razor. After failing to get
any plunder they at once started on
their journey west. At Latrobe,
where Charlay Bruner, the boy un-

der arrest, once lived, he concluded
that he wonld Btop off and see eoni9
of his old associates over Sunday.
After wandering around the place
all day, Policeman Connor arrested
him and elicited froinliiin this cofese-io-n.

GENERAL JV EH S ITEMS.

York, Pa., August 12. A remark-
able race with a locomotive was made
by Mrs. Dr. Rause to day. She was
crossing the Northern Central Kail-roa- d

tracks seated in a phaeton, and
driving a spirited horse. As the
horse reached the track the Hanover
express, dashing at a mile a minute
rate, was sighted bearing down upon
them. The horse became frightened
and turned down tho track ahead cf
tbe engine. It was a race for lifo
and tho plueky woman won.

Tho phaeton bobbed up and down
on the ties like a band-bos- . Every
minute the engine drew nearer. Mrs.
lUuso kept her seat with difficulty,
and the engineer shut his pyes,

every minute that tho loco-

motive would crash into the carriage.
He reversed the engine and trusted
to luck. Wheathe en gine was w ithin
three feet of the phaeton it was btop-pe- d.

The horse slowed up and it was
easily checked after a race ef a quar-
ter of a mile. The passengers left
tne train and wont to tne ladv as
sistance. It was found that she had
escaped serious injury, having only
been bruised about the face and
body by bnmpiag against the sides
of the phaeton. The horse and car--

riaue were removed from the track,
and Mrs. Rause drove home without
assistance.

Rebecs Wilkinson, of Browns
vaiiey, xnu., says: "i nave oecn in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, veukness of the
Stoic&che, Dyspepsia, and Indiges- -

tion until my health was crone.
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring 1 ever did in my life.
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand
est medicine in the world. War
ranted the most wonderful stomaeh
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., MifHintewn, Pa. May 14, ly.

VRE.WS

Right v

or
IVrong?

A Shoe Dressing mutt restore the bril-
liancy of a worn shoe, and at the umc bow
frtstrvt the icftntu of the leather.

LADIES wiU tha Dressing yoa are
aiing do both ? Try it I

Pour a dessert spoonful of yoor Dressing
into a saucer or butter plate, set it aside for
a few days, and it wiU dry to a substance
as hard and brittle as crushed class. Can
such a Dressing be good foe leather?

Wolff's ACME Blacking
will stand this test and dry u a thin, oily
Elm which is aa flexible as rubber.

25 Dollar worth of Htm Furniture fo

25 Cents. H0W9 Br painting

25 feet of O'd Furniture wit

WWkPF RANDOLPH,
WW Bona Frost atr, ramnmm

EMSYLVANU COLLEGE.
Gettysburg. Pa.

FOUNDED IN 1832. Largo Facalty.
conrsea of stadr Clansical

and Scientitlo. Special courses In all de
partments. Observatory, Laboratories acd
new Uymnasium. Firs large buildings.
Steam beat. Libraries 22.000 volumes.
Expenses low. Dopirtmont of llveiene
and Pbyaical Culture in charge of an ex-
perienced physician. Accessible bv fr- -
qnent Kaiiroad trains. Location on the
Battlifikld of Gettvsbarg most plaant
r,d balthr. Pit EI'A R 4TOR V I3C- -

PAIlT.ME.Vr, in separate buildings for
boys and young men preparing tor busi

ng ar Co'loge unci or tnt-uU- l carp of the
l'riucipal and three atxistantu, residing with
studunis in the building. Fall term otens

eft. 3rd, 181, For Cafaloguoa, addrusa,
11. W. JicKNIUUr, D. !.,

er
H. G. BUEHLEK, A. M.,

1'rineii'ii.
Gettysburg, Fa.

teuewei--3A.

We hare just unloaded and
Shelved our Spring & Summer
Goods for 1S91, which hare
been preonallj selected by the
Senior member of the Firm in
the Eastern Markets.

DR0T IN
and see for yourself. We are
not saying to much when we
declare that you will be pleas,
ed. We have them to sell,
nice Dresa Goods, all shades
and grades at all prices. We
can accommodate the Quaker

with plain dress or sell goods

to suit those who love brighter
colors. We sell novelty goods
that many people want. We
have a full line ol

GROCERIES
at drop prices and Queensware
in full .assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and to do ser-

vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Boot lor the field and forest.

ORDER.
We have almost everything,

and what we hav'nt gat, we'll
Order, so plcatse favor us with

a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weed,

we say we keep the best brands.

TRY OUR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
ltemember tha place,

Main Street, Opposite CouaT Housa,

MifilintOTrn, Pa.,
Fred'k ESlMSCaAUE

& StH.

COURT SALSQRPHAWS'

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtu of o ordtr luol aot of tlio

OrcbaDs' Court ol Juniata Conaty, Penn- -
I. tha naderairxied Kxecuter '

Iavid Smith, lata of Dataware townahif,
Juniata county, Pa., dacaaned, will Mil 1V

public vendue or aatery at th rni!s In
Delaware towoshlD. Janiata cauaty. Pa., CD

Saturday, August 22 r 1891,
at 1 o'alock P. II., of said day, the toliow
lag described valuaale real estate, to wit:

Tbe undivided one half of a certain mes
suage tenement acd traet of land fitoat in
Delaware township, Jaoiala county, Pa.,
bounded en tbe north by lands ef David B.
Diman; on (be east by lands of Isabella
Lcndenslagur, Ueorg T. Frey and Jona-
than Ki.r; en tho senth and west by lands
of tbe heirs wf Samnel O. Evans, contain-
ing
ONE HITSDKED AXD THR2B ACRES,
more or less.

Trans er Saxb.
One half of tho purchase ireney to be

paid en the confirmation of the tile by the
court and tbe remainder on the Crstday of
AT"', A. D., 1$92, when derd wiU be de-
livered nsd poskossion given.

JoaATRaa dsn,
Eztcuior tf Darts' Smith, dtc'i.

Hwjovl tried

n3
2

raies of Jeaf Tobacco

fck ycurAealerfo &
Insist on trying it.

JcjjnPir.zcrkeros.
Louis viiur, Ky.

BTEFIIE.ISS.X'S

EC S I X K S 3 COLLEGE
end

I.N'STITUTB OF SHOUTtlAND.

(Cbartored ( under laws of Pennsylvania.)

WILLIAllsrORT, rENNA.,

'Qston City ef tho Susquehanna.'

A Bf kCtlidiy orgnnized Institution.
beautiful location. .Daliglitful Bur

ronnding. Air paro. Ail the mod

eru improvouient.

SUOXTUAND,

BANKING,
TYPE-WHITIN-

SPECIAL ATTENTION, is given
to Business Aritiituetl:, Commercial

Law, Business Corraspoiidf uca, Com-

mercial Spelling, Kupid Culcuiutionj

PoamanBliip, I'nneturttion, Latter
Writing, Mimeographing, Manifold-
ing, Copjh g, Ac.

TLe Principal f tlic liujinosa De-

partment is &a experienced necount
ant in keeping books f r fivuis, com-panie- a

and corporations. The short-Lan-d

dopartaitnt 13 presided over 1J
one of the moat popular te.kchurs in

the Ciite.
A CeXI'ETIir C'lkPS OF AJ3ISTA.tr IH-- 1

RVCTOKS.

popular Ar hosi;.
lioro than one-ha'-.f of all tha stu-

dents enrolled aro from tho City of
Williiunpport.

Book - koep-- n and short - band
taught t jour homo by a thorough
course of instruction bv mrviL

Send (or Circulars nnd Trial List by mail.
S. T. SiKPiiirNsos, Principal.

Notiiius On Earth Will

mU 1 IS

LIKE
Sfceridin's Ccaditiss Paxder

It W KbwliitfT ran TtLrhfr tm
it r-f- l' U tSn a tenth nf n M 4

UMHt for ywinj- - otUcaTfa, ffcaa r4win-- wtKrm !, -- imi mm rmm nvM - pus.
M4 ttM for M to r'tr." tmtmmtm.
U yoa can't 8A 1 txiad 4 " (or t pwln

e fl. All. rwa M f i ImmL
tXW trim. lV'tarv pMsWtua- 6imJ ta wtOt m

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plug

tobacco ia acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Vinco tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
There is nothing better. Try it.
For sale by dealers and grocers.

HOlLOBflUGB & SON'S GtOTWNO STOHeT

Having just returned

FULL LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
are prepared to show you the ncateet, nobbiest and latest styles " 'wa

market.
Our Stock of Hats, Neckwear, Shirts, and everything in the Line of Get:

lahlng Goods, ia larger and finer than evr before. As we took extra pains m
F ""i

tioa in that line. mu Wer.

IN CLOTHING, WE HAVE THEM TO SUIT AIT
from the smallest to the largest at

We also hare a foil line of Hen'e, Ladies' and Children's Font

Umbrellas, Trunks, Satchels, .lewelry,
If in need of anvthintr in our lino, and if you want n i,o.: ..

ia the place and now the time to get

HOLIiOBAUGH &
Loeis B. Atkihso. F. II. M. Pitu.

ATKnSOJT jV I'EWELL,
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

JllFFLINTOW, rA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt

ly attended to. "
Orrics On Main street. In place ef resi

dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Kq., sonth ef
Bridge street. (Oct 6, 1SS.

Jens UcLaeablis'. Jesirn W. Stimiisl

INSURANCE ASENTS,
FORT ROTJL, JCX1JTJ C0., PJ.

tryOnly reliable Companies represented.
Jan. 1, 1889-l- T

pa.a.n.CRAwroED, dr. hiiwk h .cnawroaB,
D. M. CRAWFOUD h. SOX.D1

have frined a partnership for the practice
of Medicine and their collateral branches.
Office at eld stsnd, corner of Third and Or
ange streets, Mifflintown, Pa. One or both
et them will be found at their office at all
times, unless otherwise professionally

April 1st, 1P90.

DRIGKETT COLLEGE
?! COMMERCE

THC LtDINO SCHOOL Of

BUSINESSSKORTHAND

' '

WISH TO ST ATIJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
Tbet I can stop toothache in less than

Bre nilnntue ; ne pain, no extracting.
That I can extract teeth wilbont pain,

by the nse ef a Caid applied to tho teeth
and giiuis ; ne danger.

That Diseased C a m s (knawn
as ScnrTT) treat 5(1 --"Tied eucr...9-''ull-

and a care war&fciSranted ia every
CMe.

Teeth FitiD and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or, I

rcuiO'MIfd, from $9.00 to $12 pr wl.
Beantifci Gnaa Kn&meled Test Inserted at ,

prices to suit ail.
Ai! work warranted t give ect satis- -

facticg. Pepl who hare artificial teeth :

with whiub Ihry cannat eat, are cspoially ;

isTitoa tecau.
T.ims Cash.

G. Ii. DERR,
Practical Desitlst, '

rsTA3Lisn:sD ia airr lito w, Pa., in IbeC.
Oct. 14 '86.

SAWMILLS
Patent Variable Friction and Belt Feed.

STEAM EXUIXES. Hur Prcnitfs
MILLS,Ac.

rOXTARU GRIST MILLS.
Tfereshin Machines, etc. j

Send fer illustrated Catalogue
,a. b. rtr.qiuiR co.,Trk, ra

WasMiigton & Merscn Collsge,

The 91st ysarbeginiSapt. 16. Classic!,
Latin Soieutific caraas of study. Prepar- - i

atory l)pt. conducted bv the Collego Kao- -
Blty- - Kxpeoses low. Morals oi the piaco
good. No saloons. For catalopHo, apply
to fRBsiniRT aiorrAT.

S U MMid-- K CiOUlJS.
'

I wonld Inform tho public that I ha,.
now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, KUBIctown,
aocond door from corner of Bridge etreot,
a full stock of Spring acd Smrmnr ruillinsry
goods, all new, and of the latet styles.
ana tjrsi ioj

mtaimdit IlaT's-verrtbin- e

oa'y

store, come and exauime my stock.
consider it no trouble to shew j

MRS. DKIUi,
March ;

Caution 2Vtlco.
The nndenirned.citisecs of Walker Twi.

Juniata connty, Pa., hereby eantion all per
sons net to tresspass en tkoir lands fer tlio
purpose f hnnting i John A. Gallagher,
Cbrist Musser, Calvin Magrnder, John
Babr, David Diven, Samnei Ausr, Cyrus a
Sieber, Seth fclrrcliuor, Wiilum Clock. a

j

;

PR J

'3

BaiMcc nnca tbe Oacts of TooShral eRnra, rlorr. imtmt vakuoa kat nuhaM. et.. I wiA
Mil a TalabU traalM (Mr-lwt- i ontaiulna' fnH

farttcalsrs fur lootnn, WRtZof a.- A.
ptcadxl rasdlcwl work ; at.ot.ia rmJ bj vwr7n who la aervooa anl db!UtatA.f AATmm,'

v. b rowiwiii, haoOck t

PENNSYLVANIA RA1L7R0AD.

TIME-TA- B LB
Oa and after Snnday, Jnly 19, 1891.

trains that step at Mitt in will run as follows;

EASTWARD.
Mifflin Accommodation leavos aiUIB Kit

6.40 a. m.. Port Jtojal 6,45 a. m.. Thomp. '..w.. .. . .
eaie-.v- ,vi a. ni., niiierstown a. m.,

New Port 7,20 a. ra., Duncannon, 7,46 a.
so., MarySTille, 8,02, arrives at Harrlabure.
8,20 a. m.,Pbiladeiihia, 11,25, a.m.; Loaves

sr-t,-

p. p. tn.,
p. Harrisburf,

Philadelphia
M mm Acrommcdation on Sunday leaves

MifRin at 7.2- - A. M; arrives at Harrisbnrg,
,CO a. ra.; llamriarg, at 12 25

m.: arrives at Jtfifiiin 2 00 ra.
rJASnisacao AocoM-ODAT- ioa leaves

at 10.20a. m., Tyrone 104.1 a.
m., Mt.Cnionst 10,69a. m., N. Hamilton

p. m., MaVeytown 12,24 p. tu., Lew
ixtewn 12,47 p. Milford 1.08 m., UiT-rli- n

1.10 p.m., Port Royal 1.15 p. m
Mexico 1,20 p. in., Tnscarera 1.22 p.
Vandyke m., Tbompsontown 1,82
p. ra., 1,27 p. MiUerstown 1,.

p. m., Newport 1.62 p. arriving at
Hamsbnrg 2.60 p. m.

Sea Bnoax Exraxas leaves altoona dMIy
at 7,16 and stopping a ail reguuu-station- !

between Altoona Harrioburg,
reachts Mifflin at 10,05 a. m., liarrisburg
11.40 p. and arrives Id Philadelphia at
8.16 p. m.

Tbais Altoona at m., and
stepping at all regular stations arrives at
MirtlLn p. m., Harrieburg p. tu..
PhUsadelpbia 1J,55 p.

from the City with a

i

prices that cannot bo beat.

it ' lC!

SON, PATTEIiSOX, n
51 ail EmrAM lia?aa it.iAltoona 5 20 b m . T.. f Pa.

lngden pm: Lewlnto., ,L a- -- va nm
IB C b M I Uirr .hu.. la i a ' !f.

DAT Expbkss lcares Pitf.K.fj .''
at., an-..-- . ii .
at liimis at 2.05 P. M.:' arr,.Z .? JW
burg at 3,-- 0 P. M.; at Pbiladelj.hU.S

rnuaaeipnia Bxpress ,t0a
at 11 87 p. m.. when g.i. "J!l'

TTKSTWARO.
Mifflin Accotnino.Iation learcs Phu.j ,

at 8,60 a. m.. Ilarri.t,,,,.. ,
Newport, 1,01, p. m., Millr!.tiir i,.a'
in.. Thempsentown, 1,2H p. m., p.-.- e'

p:

1.41 i Miffiio. 1,60 p. lUn.m; Millsrstewn 9.S6 s i- - ti.... f- -

B.44 p nr. M.xico is '

1.6S n ui: arrircs at Vim;- - in'm .' .. - i " pran L. Ieare. -- aiIf11 40 a mi Hamsbnrg 8 40 "
6 0 p m , Lewistewn . 23 pPm ' A'a7,b0p, .rriT...t Pitt,barg a, ,

rilslROm learoa ,

daiW at A HO . . n s.w.. """'paia
Duncannon. 8 fit a. m . s.-- . "

4a. m.; Mexico, 10 a. m P.ri
Eoyal, 07 a. m.; Mifllin, 10 11

' I.Millard, in 9.0 m . r !.. . .

llnntlnffttnn 1 ') In 'n fc.wwt.iwwu,... . w. . r. . D .

Altoona, 1 46 f. m.,and stop, at all rai,rstations between Harrisburf Alteosa..
Arrive at PitUburg at 6 60

.Tr" H""M Philsdtlphlaaai.
ly at p.m., Harrisburg, 10 I'O
stopping at Rockville, Marj(Tllie, vZmZ?
non, Newport, Millerstown, Thompsontow,,
Port Royal, time at Mitflin, 65 p. ra.;a 16 a. m.,and Pittsbiirit, 19 a.m.Mai. Tasia learca I'hiUIN.h,. .'.

, 7.00 a. ut., Karrlsburir 11.-J- a. m., New--;port, 1J 14 p. m., Mifllin 12.52 p. ci., ctep- -
ping at all regular stations botwrn. Miaiis
and Altoona reaches Aitoona at 3 4 r. ai

: nttsburf 8.10 p. m. ''

j Altca AocdwuoDATioit, Ilarri';mrt ,ip.m., Duncannon 4.4 p. ni., New-
port i. 12 p. ru., alillorntowa b, 'l p. m
Tbempsontown 6,88 p. Vandvke S.li'
p. ., Tuscarora 6,44 p. m., Mmic. S.tu'p
ni., Port Royal 6.6! p. in., Midiln 6,66 p

j m., Lowistown 6,20 p. St., McVej t.a .'

,7T r- - ii-- u uajimeu p. m.
i ntiBFdon .,35 p. m., Alto-u- a 9 0J p. m.

racitie Expresslaaros Philtdrtlpliia 11 a
Uarrisburg 10 a ; Duncsnnsn 8

8" a m ; Newport 4 00 am; Mifillu 4 39 s
ra ; Low is town 6U1 am; iieVoytowa 5 21

lit. Cn ion 6 43 a ra j Uuntindonfi
12ara; Petersbarp-- 26 a m; Spruce Creek

40 a as; Tyrone 7 00ara; boil's iltll,
7 's m I Altoona 7 4 j s m ; PltJsLjrg

5 P

CU1IBKKLAND VALLEY KAILBOAD
Jaly 20, 1891.

MWI TSAIKS.
Chsmbfintburpr Aceommodatioa lcrChamborsburg, C 85 a m; Shippnbnrg 7 C

a rn; Newvillo 7 IS a m; Cirlislq 7 4U a m,
Jochanicstm'-- 8 04 a iu; iiillsimrg a m;'
arriTes at ilarrisbnrg H 26 a m.

Uaxerstown Accommodation 1sth H.
gerstown at 7 a m, stopping t iutornifiiUto
points, arrive at liarrisburg 9 20 a ai.

Mr'g Hail Icaros Winchester at 7 00 a in;
Martinsbnj? 7 45 a tn; i!.i-rr.!- 8 4t tn; lirnencastle 9 03 a at; Mtriou 9 13 a M;

! 30 a m; Sliippombiir-- 9 si
m; rewi!la 10 IS a ni; Carlisle 10 34 a

u:; jMccbar.icsburg 10 65 a tu; aniv8
Uarrisharg 11 16 a ra.

Day Bxpress loaves !Ijerston at .32 nl
p in; tereencastie u p tu; Msrion 1215

in; Cbambersburg I 2 66 p m; Shippons.
bur- - 1 II p n; Me-ri- llo 1 40 p m; Carllsls
i Qi p m; alechauiskburg 2 2K p m; Dills- -'
burg 4 65 p m; arrives at Uarrisbure 2 5J
P m- -

Ereniug Mall Icart-- Winohfer 2;0 u ui,
Martinsburg 8 80 m; EIa?ersto;rn 4 20 p
in; (irrencastie 4 4 p m; Marion 4 67 p" ni;Chmlicrpnr 16 p in; Sliippanaburg 5 iO
p m; rPWTUln6 CO p m; tarli,le ft 2f f m;
Mcbanicsbnrif 0 50 p ui- - Dillsburg 7 IS p

' uarrisunrg , p

for 7 II n'l
ni; Martiaburg 8 30 p no; Oagerstuwa UI)
p m; GrnnrcaKtle 10 21 p m; Cha uberi.
biirji 10 4 5 p m; Shippeosbnrg 11 04 p m;
Nowrillo II 21s Carlflo 11 41 Hi; Kwmv
icibn'g 12 01 a ill; arrii-e- s at liarrii.t.crg 0

a m.
Additijnal train will leave Carlisle diily

irams trains will leave Mchamthnr at
B.OO p in. arrive at Iisrri.h,,rff R 2S
leave Carli! 9 pm; arrive jut B arrist'Tirg

45 p m; stopping st intorruwltata stations.
Tbe East Af-- il aud Nigbt Exprcm Kst

will ran daily between liarrisburg H- -'

gr6town, ar.d Krcaing Jfiil aad Morning
Mail daily between Ilarrisburir tJ Chm.
bersburg

ip Taaias.
M'p Express, leaves liarrisburg 5 4? m;

Necuanic.uurz 6 a in: Carlisle S 20 a w:
Newvilleo 40 a m; Shipponsburg 7 a ra;
Cbanirx-rshur- 7 20 a m; Ureencaitle T 42

m; ilagerstou a 8 26 a m; Martinsbur; ii
m; arriveat Winchester 10 00 a m.
M'r'g Mail leaves Harrisbnrg 05 a m;

DilUburg 00 a m; Mochanlcburg 8 27 a
n; Carlisle 62 a m; NewviUo 9 16 a ;

Shippenhnrg 9 36 a ra: Cbambersburg 10- -
Oi a m; Marion 10 a m; Ureonbaatlo 10.
29 a as; II. gerstown 11 00 a u; Martinson
11 46 a ra; arrives at Winchester 12 26 ni.

Accommodation train leaves liirrisbnrg
at 12 p m; MecbanicKhurg 12 20 p m; Car-
lisle 12 ao; Nwville I IU n; Shippens-bur- g

183 pm; Cbambersburg 2 it'S p ;
Afarion 2 16 p ra; Greencastie 2 24 pm;

2 60 p ra.
Sveniug Mail leaves liarrisburg 4 00 p n;

Dillsbnrg 1 66 m; Martinnbuig 4 23 p m;
Carlisle 4 60 p an; Newviil 6 lap ni;

6 88 p aa; Chambersburg 6 OS p
m: Marion 8 pm; Ureencastle 6 2 p nt
Uagurstown 7 00 p ni; Martinsbnrg 7 43 p
m; arrives at Winchester t 8 SO p m.

Cbambersburg Accommodation Irsves
liarrisburg at 6 20 p Irrt; stopping at Infrr- -

mediata points and arrives at Chambnrsbnrg
7 15 m.

N. t). Iixpras !rai. i!arribi:-j- r t 50

Car!i' at 8 15 p in. atopi-in- at all intr- -
media'n statinns and on 3turdays trains
will leave llarrisimrg; a' 20 p tn; arrive at
MecaamceSn-- at i 44 p m. Leave liarris-
burg at 10 30 p m, arrive at Carlisle 1120
p mi stopig at fit intermediate stations.

Urmphix Express d New Orleans Ex-

press ran di'.y between ilsrrivburg and
and Mornlrg Vail daily between

Uarrisbarg sjl Cbambersburg.
Pallman Sleeping Cats : between HagerS-tow- n

and York m Morning Hail --

Night Expreas ea-.- t and on Memphis Ex-

press and New Orluans Express
Pullman Slef pins Cars on Sight Krpr(s

, ard New Orleans T.xprcsi litecndflaJ Jew Uiituus.
Thrcub e..-che-s t v- - and from l'hiiarlel-phi- a

ou East Mail ard 'v Express eit and

Accutuodatioa and N. O. Exprvss woat.

Get a good paper by subscril:r f"' tD8

SxMTl.fIL AMDJKXPIBI-ICAS- .

caving empioyea c.ui rsiuiutrs ; except Sunday at 5 50 a m, stop; t sll
I am prepared to supply tlio public with stations; arriving at

fonnd i a flrstcla. mi!!mr bur l 8 0a m and en atnr-- r.

goods.
9

F.

rro&

C

p

6

p

8

p

6

.Viiflin at 8,t0 p. tn., Port Ko.val, P m; a? ctterniKa'.are points ana
m.. Thompsontown, 3,22 Mil. i rives a' ilngurston 1 1 10 p :o.

Irrs'own. u , arrives st I Additi'ir.al trail will l.av Jlarriaburgdal-4,4- 0
p. m.. at 9,35 p. rn. I It exrert Sunday at 7 0 p in, arriving at

leaves p.
at p.

12,05
ra., p

tn.,
1,26 p.

Dnrward m.,
42 m.,

a. m.,
and

M.,

Mail 2,00 p.

at 7.00
m.

7,00

will

phia

Bl.

01
10

and

11

4,10

m.,

Pi m

at

p

and

at

17

p

p

17

p

New

west.

I'liila--

8,2


